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_A Pretty Brooklynite
Chosen First Finalist

Bl.!lletin ! !

As we go to press we have been info1med from reliable so111rc es
that the City University is negotiating with Long Isl and University
to purchase the Brooklyn Campus of LIU (located at Flatbush and
DeKalb Avenu es) for a schoor of Libera l Arts and Bu s iness · In the
.past few weeks the Baru ch Faculty ha s been discussing � Brooklyn
location for the school.
BHE officia:ls refus ed to comment beyond "We are consid.ering
our re�ponsibility to �r?oklyn.'' The board spokesman pointed· out
that w1thout forma l ac tion by the full board no negotiations were
"official."
.
0

NY Con Con Passes
Fr·e·e Tuition- Se.ction
1

BY MARYSE BORGES

The constitutional convention has approved a provision
The first pretty finalist in the 1968 Miss Evening Sessio�
required the state to establish "a system of higher education
· contest is Miss Marlene Steinberg. A twenty�one year old
for
all
the people of the state, encompassing both public and
Broeklynite Marlene .was selected on her third night in the
non-public institutions by programs which may in'Clude free
Baruch Sch�ol. She has hazel eyes, brown hair and a 36-21-33
tuition,
grants, fellowships and scholarships."
figure.
_
The revision was regarded by •
A graduate of Tilden High'•
man� delegate� as a toned-down date on the Legi
School, where she won the Pitmap and at other points throughout the
sl ature,
_
_ ,, college plan
of .a flee
vernwn
Mr. Travia said in a statement,
A;ward, Marlene is now a legal campus beginning in a few weeks� ·
adopted t h1 ee week ago.
1
.
1
• •
however
·th
�
:
a
t
secretary at Carter, Ledyard and
the
new wording was
,
_
.
awaitmg
The onguial vers10n, which had "exactly con sistent with my oriMilbuTn. Judging by her trophies, . Wonder�ul �r�z_es are
ho�or
th�
been
con�e
to
s
ought
n
ddition
tion
a
by
m
pre_
hsts,
a
s
ifm
to
s
like
S4e
ginal
girl.
cky
u
l
intent,"
she is a
and wo uld "clear up
dent, Anthony TraV1a and which any - mis understandings of this imtravel and hopes to spend time in of win ning. Last year ,pnzes mhad. nan·owly pa ssed the. conven- portant a.rticle."
Europe or Mexico before 'getting eluded a dinner for two 'at the
tion earlier would have required
I n a two-hour debate on the 'edumarried. Marlene's ideal husband Rainbow Room, radios, a coat,
the Legislature to establish and cation proposa l delegates offered
should be a col}ege graduate - t@ dresses, rec ord ?-lbru;ns and m:3-ny
be specific an a ccountant (she others. I n preV1ous 1ears pnzes
define "a system of free higher differing views on the sc9pe of,the
won't have a hard time finding have included a tnp, cameras,
education for the benefit of all the language change.
him at Baruch). He d0esn't have l:iook etc. Girls please remempeople of the state," encompassing
Raymond R. Corbett, Democra t
to be the M arlon Brando -type, but ras, .books etc. Girls please rememboth public_ and nonpublic in stitu- of Brooklyn and president of the
_
he must be kind and generous. She ber, you can't win if you don't
St ate A.F.L.-C.I.O., charged that
1
tio
ns
."
_
would like to have three children enter t}!e contest. Now is yolll'
Republicans and some Democrats the original free highei· education
including a pair of twin s ; sinc e chance. Mak� up -your mind today
regarded the shifting of the word a1:ticle had been "thl"own to - the
M arlene herself has ·a twin brother, to ente1' the contest and you'll have
"free" and adding o,f the word winds." Mr. Corbett, one of the
Marlene Steinberg
· pleasant memories, popul1;1rity on
this is understandable.
few delegates to oppose the new
First 1968 Contest
Finalist
"may" as a softeni ng of the m'an.
un
o
f
f
10
s
t
d
an
_
__:'
m
u
p
s
ca
-�
-------;---:------ version, argued that it did not
Her interests are varied they .:.::: :::'.::. ::: :......:... ...:.. ::___,_ · :_ ...:.._ _ _ _ _ _
-- :.give
the Legislatlll'e any new powrange from law to acting. She
1'
(
loves to read, finds skating a de- 11
ers over higher education.
fl
Mr. Travia's original free higher
lightful spo1:t, she likes Broadway
' · .
education proposal first passed the
shows, mus ic als, movies and enjoys
, , _ .
_ convention, 95 to 75, on Aug. 31,
acting. Marlene is not hippymi1:ded, she believes that the1:e' is
de�pite solid opposition from the
a ti me and place for mod fash10ns,
Republicans. They contended that
not the office, of course! -She also
it_ would cost more than $I-billion
enjoys modern danc'es and discoa year to carry ou t.
... ... ..t!)..eques.
To become part o;( the new ConIf
S
w�s
j.9-ay,
t
..f,_
J
The 'Get.Acquaint�g_W,:�"ek,:. whicp. en<;l�.d J��
i
Selections Continue
a success. ,Many. students c�e to the Oak Lounge to ask I fiia-�;;;'s'&��e \�- the
:� !���"';�:�i��if:r:���i��/:0��
Marlene is the first of many questions. They were_ met by both student leaders and fac- Lounge of the Student Cen- 7 election, a proposal must be
girls to be s elected. The s election ulty members.
ter provid_e d a smash end to passed · twice by the delegates. '
.
,,
committee will continue to interSince its firs t passage, some DemMost of the Evening Session• ,
v.iew girls until all the fina!iSts clubs were well represented. The during ·the Karate demonstrations. "Get Acquainted Week · Over oci'ats had criticized the - higher
200
,students,
mostly
ns
FreshApplicatto
..
ted
c
ed
sele
ucation measure and its chances
n
bee
have
bigge st Ou and Ah! were heard The Black Belt contest betweeil
are available in Room 104 of the I ,
men, new Qualified Non-Ma- of second passage had ,been in
held
n
Phela
Walter
d
n
a
Chin
Fred
Student Center,. If you h!!ve sub'tries and new Grad Students, doubt.
m itted an applica tion you will be.
6n Tuesd.ay - and Wednesday nights &I,1
App:roval of' the higher educa- _
p
icipated in_ the_ event.
tioil.; sectfon - ""ill help the• convencontacted soon if you have not subproved that no student should crack
Students danced to the music of tion to complete the proposed new.
mitted one act now.
boards ' with, their hands, that is . Rober..,_
-" T1-is
-• c·a1·1· . and h1·s band. Dur- Constitution and adjourn by next
Girls who have been inte1"viewed
unless they, b,elong ·-to the-· Karate ing the i-nte1mission Thomas Ste- Tuesday _ the a
already don't give up
you are
djournment deadwart organized a square dance line if the delegate s' proposals' are
'Club.
under consideration until the 'last
and soon everyone was dancing to go on the ballot at the Nov. 7
girl is chosen.
Professor Rosell Speaks
a gain.
This year's I.C.B. Reporter Stugenera:! election.
Many club repre sentatives were
On Wednesday night, l;'rofessor
dent Co uncil dance will be held at
Mr. Travia declared in his stateWiiliam Rosen of the Marketing ,also present at the dance.
ment today that the original higher
the Hotel New Yorker on Friday,
Between dances, prizes were education measure had been "misDepartment addressed the- students
evening, Dec ember 8,. and the Del
in behalf of the Marketing-Society. drawn by the "Get Acquainted understood" and added: "The new
<i::astel Orchestra wh1ch was en(Continued on Page 3)
Marketing has become a vit al servjoyed by everyone last year will
(Continued on Page 3)
,
ice in ,o ur era.
play again this year.
Tickets for the danc e will be
Last year's Miss Evening Session'.
Ji'm O'Connors·
distributed in the Student Centex; 1 ·
Contest wirui-er,.. _ S�aron L ucien,
handed out applic ;;,.t10ns to enter
this year's contes t to __ many of
Giuseppe ·Costantino and Lewis Sturm, Co-Editors of
Baruch's charming girls.
The Newman Club presented the Reporter, announce� the appointment of Marion John
slides of their past summers' activ ston as Managing Editor; Hermeta Benjamin as Special Pro
1
ities, and exhibited albums showing jets Editor, Walter Sobel as Qopy Editor, Josephine M. Tuz
I
'the various activities of the club zeo as Business Manager, and
the reappointment of c·esar
since
its formation.
By MARION JOHNSTON
.
On Wednesday night, the Carver R. ,Lastra as Circulation Manager---:The Used Book Exchange, ope;atect' for the· eleventh Club showed fi_lms ·of their p ast
Cesar R. Lasti,a is a Non-Matric�•>-- ---------
term by· Sigma Alpha, Delta Chapter, concl_uded its fall sea and most successful fashion shows. student and has been attending Ba
ruch sin_ c e June, 1965. He plan s
son of service to Baruchians on Sept. 21.
Other ··Clubs
' to major in accounting and is emBusiness had been the_ slow .est since Fall '64,· said �ugene
The Accounting Society, Pia.y- ployed �s a ju1:i?r accountant -i-:n
Steinberg, Chairman of U.B.E ., because many new textbooks
1:ads, You ng Demoqats, SAM, Stu- a CP� firm. He1Jomed the Rep,orter
were required for basic courses in •
dent Council, The Reporter, �he ;st_aff m . Sept., 65 an� ':\'as na ed
Management, Marketing, Account- red and fifteen dollars the service Hebrew Society were a lso repres- Circulat1on Manager m Sept., �66.
'
·
ing, History, and Economics th!s fee on so'id texts, wiil be turned ented.
\ He has served as treasurer of the
term. Over thi·ee hundred books over to the Depa rtment of'. Student
The chailman of this project, Jim Newma? Club from 1965 _ to 1967.
obsoleto
had to be ref
Life to buy books for needy stu- O'Coi;mors, said "the Get Ac quaint- Cesar 1s hold;r of t�e Reporter
, used due
_
scence.
dents.
ed Week was a c omplete success. Key, a�a1ded m June, 67, and ha1s
The Used Book Exchange was Thanks to the efforts of the clubs been. named the. most Active mem
The volume of texts received dethe
of
ber
�ewman Clu? 1965/66,
clined 14% and the number sold operated for thirteen days 'this ,representatives, William B. YJ'ildropped 22% below the figlll'es of Fall by Sigma Alpha, Delta Chap Iiams, Marsha Goodman, Bernard and o utstandmg club of�1cer, New
an
1966/67. His . great�st
b,
u
l
last spring. However, Fall re ceipts ter, under· the chai1m anship of Siegel, Al Heyward, John Muir, m _ _G
and sales have always been lower Eugene Steinberg, with Stanley josephine Tuzzeo, Su san Nevins, amb1t10n s?-ys . the -new Cll'�ulatJon
Hermetta Benjamin
than those of Spring, said the. Kaplan and Henry Osman as co and Barbara Clay, just to na me a manager, 1s Just to obtam that
, B.B.A. degree.
Chahman. ManYI old customers chairmen. Freda Fine, last year's few.
Editor join.�d the staff of the Re
have been lost through graduation, co- chairman, also contrib uted "I would like also to thank the
Herm eta Benjamin is a Qualified porter in February, 1965 as a cub
and it takes new students some even staying until 11 :20 to set up Aladin' Coffee Shop, the Colonia l No;n-Matric and has been attending reporter. Her interests are sewing,
time to learn Baruch's activities. return procedures on the evening Coffee Shop, Purchase Power, Eve- Bar,uch since September, 1964. She knitting, and a very special oc
ning Session Student Cou ncil, Miss plans to become an accountat. She cupation with newspaper work.
Ne?Ct Sp1ing business is -expected of the 19th.
Anyone who has not claimed his Florence Marks and Professor Wil- is cunently emp l o ye d by the
to ·be better.
Last year, . she served as Assis
This fall 659 books· were· re- money (or unsold books) may pick liam Rosen who donated prizes to Agricultural Developme
nt, Coun- tant Coordin ator for .the Miss Eve
_
ceived and 438 sold. Over one hund(Continued on Page 2)
c il.
The new Special �rojects ning Sess ion Contest.
'(Continued on Page 2)
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The Con Con Yes

During the last decade, college education has become a,
prerequisite for every young American who wants to pursue
a professional career.
·
'
Ironically, at the same time, higher education has become
almost so expensive that only the elite of our society can af
ford to attend college.
We have been writing that f;ree higher education for
every eligible young American, although it seems utopian at
the moment, will materialize . in the near future.
Our hopes came closer to reality last Thursday when
the New York State Constitutional Convention overwhelm'
ingly approved a plan to provide free Higher Education for
every eligible student at any college or university in the
New York State.
This decision at' Albany, is the first move ever made
by any state legislature toward "free" college education.
It is heartening to know that President Anthony J.
Travia, and the other delegates at this convention, envisaged
this need in our society and took the first courageous step
toward mass education.
We at Baruch are particularly thankful to the dele
gates for their proposal will maintain, "free" tuition at the
· ,..
City Universitiy.

The Underdo�s;.

It is paradoxically true that Baruch E. S. students have
more difficulties in getting into a class than getting out of
it. The number of stuilents who are unable to register for
their prerequisite courses is larger of those who flunk out.
In addition to this problem there are other flaws afflictng registration in the Evening Session.
In these columns we have ·continuou&ly'complained about
closed class.es, nonexistence of curriculum guidance, lack of
assistance in Room 6 and in the auditorium, and poor fa
cilities.
We have also suggested that registration staff be in
crEJased, layout be improved, and that processing be com
putorised. Now things have reached the non-plus-ultra point,
action ·must be taken.
The letters in the next column are self explanatory.
The school officials are aware of the problems, yet they do
not act - we can only conclude that the administration does
i;iot care about the evening student. We are still considered
second class citizens.

Hands 'n Hands

Monday, September 25, 1967

R E P O RTE R

The Get'Acquainted Week festivities culminated Friday
amid the cheers of the fun-seekers. During its duration thou
sand of smiles were exchanged and thousands of hands were
shaken as new acquaintances and new friendships started.
The Spirit of this Get Acquainted .Program, is still
high, and we trust that everyone will keep it so for many
terms to come.
The flow of students in the Oak Lounge was enormous.
The number of persons joining the various clubs was beyond
expectations. Maybe this week cured the clubs malady lack of membership.
For the last sev.eral years we have complained about the
passive attitude of Evening students towards the extra-cur
ricular activities, now we may have to revise our thoughts.
If the Evening students are properly motivated they can be
come interested in the Student Life pr?gram.

September 14, 1967 turned away from registration beDear Editor:
cause a departmental advisoT was
Your efforts to improve the reg-· not available. This happens all too
istration process at the Baruch often. Many departmental advisors
School are to be commended. Much provide wrong information to stu
can be done to improve the process dents concerning registration for
and ease the burden of the student restricted sections and closed sec
when he comes down to register. tions. They ha:ve little knowledge of
The registration process has the•registration process, the proper
changed very little in the past few forms etc. Possible Solution - · An
years. While the system remains orientation meeting of department
basically the same, the registrars staff and registrars office staff office has succeeded in cutting Prior to registration to resolve any
down the actual time most stu- questions and improve coordination
dents take in order to register. between the two divisions.
Most of the problems students have
3. Curricular Guidance Office '
can� be resolved. Most students
The Curricular Guidance Office
manage to get thi·ough, yet enough provides no guidance until the term
students have serious problems, begins. Undergraduates have only
which delay their registration, to .the department reps. and the reg
cause all levels qf the college ad- istrars office to turn to. Neither
ministration to review its proce- can provide full curricular guid
dures and come up with certaii\. im- ance. Possible Solution - Have the
provemerts.
Curricular Guidance dffice open
I list the following problems in and function during, and two weeks
the order of which I consider
·
' them prior to the Fall registration. The
problem of guidance is acute at Fall
most important.
registration since the guidance of1. Graduate Registration
This group generally has the fice is closed to evening students in
summer.
the
The
8,
9
problem.
Grad.
biggest
These problems are fully known
& 10 faces closed section after
involved, Correcting them is
all
to
graduate
The
diviclosed sections.
sion provides no one in the audi- essential. It requires cooperation
of people a:n:d· decoordination
and
Its
torium ,to adjµst problems.
facilities on the 9th floor are in- partments. It can be done.
adequate to handle problems regisA College Administrative Asst.
tration evening. No flexibility
(name withheld)
exists in the graduate schedAll letters must be signed. Names
ule till late registration. Stu- will be withheld upon request.
dents who have problems while in
J'he Reporter has contacted curh ricular guidance and we J:iope to
s go to
e
i�0 0t�!��ta�k �J :he audto:il�! . solve. this problem soon. Dean
On one pa1i;icular evening the Grad. Cohen of the Graduate , Program
office. had no one ·available to'make has been "unavailable.'l
/
decisions while registration was
/"
•
still .in progress. These students To the Editor:
h
s
n
S
t
ne�er \��i:e �!!� s�tj�:r t! ��:
g:�i����:;:�ri�o!g�e��;: 0� impersonal'
cold and downright
students or at least provide grad- obnoxious people in the Evening
uate ,office personnel in the audi- Session registrar's office,
torium to adjust serious problems.
My first experience came when
2. Individual Departments
I had the misfortune of trying to
register
for two classes in the Ev.eWith the exception of the Ac
countancy Department, and perhaps ning Session, I must be considered
the Marketing Department, little quite inferior as a Day Session
coordination exists between the reg student because I wa� forced to
istrars office and the Individual de register on the last day of registrapartments. No student should be tion, when the only subjects left
op� were few and far b.etween.
I tried to talk to these people i1.1
a reasonable fashion explaining my
problems. In order .to be graduated
• on time, I need a certain course.
The Placement Office is located in
ADVERTISEMENT
Room 303, Baruch School Building, and
is open Monday through Thursday eve
nings 5:00 to 8:30 p.m. ALL Evening
students are eligible to use this
�e�l��.

H e I P . Wa n ted

SECRETARY-GIRL FRIDAY Position with a professional orga
nization located in the Grand Cen
tral area. Must have good typi,ng
skills with a knowledge of steno
graphy. Sta1ting salary up to $110
per week. Refer to Code #240-5.
ASSISTANT OFFICE MAN
AGER - Female preferred. Must
have good typing skills. Position
with a market research firm ne·ar
the College. Handle office payroll
and supervise staff. Sta1ting salary
$85-100 per week. Refei· to Code
#111-4.

S ECU R I T Y
ANALYST
TRAINEE - Male preferred. Must
be MBA candidate with back
ground in economics or finance.
Position with a member firm of
the New York Stock Exchange
located in the Wall Street area.
Starting salary $100 per week.
Refer to Code $273-6.

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT Male or female. Position with an
automotive magazine publisher
located near the College. Must be
good in English composition. Sta1t
ing salary $90 per week. Refer to
Code #90-3.

Wanted by Record Club of
America
,
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
TO EARN OVER $100
IN SHORT TIME
Write for information to:

Mr. Ed Benovy, College Bureau Mgr.
Record Club of America, Club
Headquarters
York, Pennsylvania 17401

Underground
Movie· Plann�d

'"A Time for Burning" will be
shown in the Baruch. School this
Thursday. The movie which· deals
with the,problems which have faced
our nation during the past few
months.
This c o n t e m p o r a r y "under
ground" film has received rave
reviews. It will be shown one time
only - Thursday September 28 �t
5 :15 p.m. in the Student Center,
Oak Lounge.

'' ed BoAk �;,,. Ln'D1ne

u;'S

v, IJ:A 1,Uu, :,·
(Continued from Page 1)
it up from the Depa1tment of Stu
dent Life, Room 104 any evening
th-is week between 5 and 10 p.m.
Henry Osmon, Exchange co
chairman is an accounting major,
employed as an accountant by
Lever Brothers. His hobby is gar
dening and lately he has been
planting spruce trees.
Stanley Kaplan· is a 2 Junior who
is an Accounting major. He is em
ployed by a CPA firm.

Get A, cnuainted
...
"I'

be giveri away at the end of the
week."
· Jim continued.however "I regret
the 'lack of cooperation on the part
of the faculty, ·Only few instructors bothered to announce the
program to their classes, even
though Dr. Love, Di.J:ector of Eve1ung Session, had sent them an official letter requesting them to do
so."

(Continued from Page 1)

-- f-e_ll_o_n_a_de-af
--ear.
M-y"'7"'"p r- o_b_lem
With gre?,t regrets, I attended one
course and went down to change
my program on Wednesday, September 13. I was 15 minutes late
and · registration had closed. In
went to· Room 6 to plead my case
in the hope they would be more
,understanding. Again I was made
a piece of <lilt, not wo1thy of their
time.
I can only conclude from this
episode that drastic changes are
needed in Evening Session registration.
Sincerely,
'
Fran Keiss

BULLETIN!
ADVERTISEMENT

(

THE BOOK STORE IS NOW FEATURING
THE .2!!,! BOOK YOU'LL USE FOR
� COURSES!
Save yourself from crippling errors in reports and
theme writing. Save time and avoid the tedium of
correcting mistakes.
Equip yourself now with a permanent lifesaver by
buying the one desk dictionary that won't let you
down. It's Webster's Seventh New Collegiate - re

quired or recommended by your English department.
I

This is the only Webster with the guidance you need
in spelling and punctuation. It's the latest. It in
cludes 20,000 new words and new meanings.
Owning your own copy is much easier and avoids the
hazards of guessing. So pick up this new dictionary
now at the bookstore for just $6. 7 5 indexed. It will
still be a lifesaver ten years from now.

GET YOUR OWN COPY TODAY.

WEBSTER'S. SEVENTH NEW .COLLEGIATE
You'll recognize it by the-bright red ;ack"t.

Monda.y, September 25, 1967
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Architecture Dept. Accredited, Splits

The College Department of
Architecture has been a-rant1ed full accredition acc;rding
to President Gallagher. The
Department, now part of the
"School of Engineerino- and
Architecture" will sepatate to
form the college's fifth school
as Of the Spl·1·nQ'
� S-emeste1·.
The Department of Architecture
was granted its accredition in the
minim�m possible time accord ing
to President Gallagher. The De-

partment under its present Chairma n, ,Professor G ilbert Bischoff,
will maint ain an inform al working rel ationship with the Engineers
and the head of the Engineering
school Dean William Alle n according to P resident Gall agher.
The new school with Jess than
250 undergraduated will be the
sma lle st of the five schools in- the
college. The other schools are the
School of Li beral Arts and Sciences, the School of Education, the
School of Engineering, a nd our own
Baruch School.
The College is now looking .for

�
-r�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;
LOOKING FOR GOOD FOOD
TRY THE

·ALADIN

C.OFFEE SHOP
150 East 23rd Street
GR 5-3870-1

' �-

..

.

FREE PICKLE WITH EVERY ORDER
...

... .

The following a_rtlclcs have been submitted by th�
respective clubs and orga-nizat.ions

a Dean for the new school. Profes
sor Bischoff will remain as Chairman of the Department.

n.

r'fJZes • • •

.

(Continued from Page 1)
Week" chairman, Jim O'Connor,
and the winners were annou nced
by William H. Williams, Student
Council President, and the names
were recorded by Sigma Alpha
member, Carol Williams.
The winners and the prizes are:
Robert Felsenfeld, Grad 9 won
two ·tickets . to "Cabaref'; J�ffrey
. Wilkes, Grad 9; won three record
album�; Andrew Reis, 2 Senior,
won an att ache case; Barry Fisher,
1 Senior, won a' desk l amp; Robert
Lehr, Grad 9, won a ·d inner for two
at the Colonial Coffee Shop; John
Lynch, 2· Junio'i·, won a diriner for
two at the Al adin Coffee Shop;
Harry Chusid, 2 Semor, won a
Parker pen; and Nicole Stephenson
won a bottle of p erfume. H ayde'
Morse, a Qualified Non-matric,
won a leather hand bag and Barbara· Prince, AAS 7,. won a transistor radio.
"This is one of the most suc
cessful program in gathering to
gether many new students," said
Jim O'Connor's. "We hope th at we
, are able to incorporate, in om: or
g anizations many new students."

Con .Con • • •

Special This Week O·nly

Student Center Notes

(Continued from Page 1)
wording spells out the means by
which the Legislat ure will guar
antee every citizen. of ou r state
access to higher education." He
did not Ul:le''the'lw.ord·''.''free'./'
Mr. Tia.via; 'a IH·ooRtyn;D�moq-at
and Spealier of the As�emb/x, l'.Eii�
terated that the p'recise· dJfai:ls· 'Jf
carrying o ut the higher education
mandate·would' J:/ e up 'to the'L�gis :
.
would depend on· the
lature l!nd
' ·
state' s fiscal situation.

n,01rrn.#r
r/�
uU�
I

.
Tomght's the Night!. Playrads,
The Evening Se ssion Dramatic So;
iety
a
a big
urprise planned
f o\ ou w� o com e to our
�
a1
y
�eret1· ng at 8 : 30__m the Oak Lounge
in the Student Center..
So you don't like the potatoe
chips, cookies, and other refreshments! And it's not p unch and soft
drink s , _but hard liquor that you
usually dri nk between you r cla ss
period s. But, we don't care because we know you will be enter
;�::��Z� : omething more than re
t .
,What is it? .So rr y. It's a secret.
But if you come it will be worth
your while.
In addition, there will be discus
s i1m s regarding .the ·history of ou r
club and plans for our future pro
gram, which includes theatre parties, p icnics, plays, songs, dances,
and all other phases of show busi
ness.

-• ·
A ""O..n*•nn
••'

Ull &111:,

The Accounting Society will meet
on alternate Wednesdays and
Thur sdays at 10:0'0 p.m. in the
Marble Lounge for the rest of the
term..
At the next meeting which is to
be held ?n Thursday, September
· 27. M r. Lieberman, the Accounting

Counseling

The ser,vices of the Division of
Counseling and Testing, are avail�gpi ·to ·,s,��1�iit� ,��tiirit ¢q���1i13g
1n the are?, of £er1>onal, 4c}l.d!lm1c
' ocational problems The 'Di\i-1I
or V
'
sio� is i&a:t�d 'in''ifooih 90".1 and' is
open to student� on Mondays ·J'l'ofu
4:30 fo 7·!3o''�.hi. and ori 'Tiies<'la
' ys
aiia' Thursc!'a:vs' from' 5':oo
. .to· '8:00
p.m..
0

Society 's faculty advisor will sp'eak
on Private Acco unting vs. P ublic
Accounting.
John Pineiro, one of the New
Members of the Society, was ap
pointed Publicity Director.
There will be a Tax Work shop
tin s Wednes<;Iay, at 8:30 p.m. in
the Oak L�u nge.

l<arate

Learn to defend yourself' against
and muggings ! From the
mysterious Far East comes Karate
the art of self defense, based upo�
the scientific principles of leverage
and anatomy. Only pressure and
blows are appl ied to pro per areas
to· discourage an attack. There are
no throwing techniques as in Judo.
Techniques in med itation and
cal,isthenic s -. will be included; me
ditation to calm and alert the mind·
and calisthenics to tone up th�
bod y. The club is CO-ED and meets
on Friday evenings, 8:15 p.m. ·
Room_402.
attacks

Ne·w Cars

On Thursday, September 28th, at
8 p.m. P u rchai,e Power's Creative
Consumer Clu b will present a
consumer forum entitled "Which ·
'68 Car Is Best." Featured will be
representatives of various auto
dealer s in the Metropolitan Area
":'ho will speak and answer ques:
·
tions.
The event, which is free to eve
ning students at the · 14 IAESC
MNYR schools ,.. will be ):ield in the
Grand Ballroom of the Finley Stu9!,nt Cente1:, City College of New
o,�, psi-4 St. and' Convent Ave.

'f

S:wingline

. �tfdM, .�

ift,WS��
· Test yourself ...
Wha! do you see in the ink blots1

[1] A skiing steak?
Jen dancers?
A rabbit?

. 'CHEETAH, a magazine born looking
like today, speaking the language
of t9day. A magazine written, edited
and designed by the most
audacious, irreverent and
provocative talents of, our time.
A magazine that will blow your mind!
Don't miss: America's 11 hippest
colleges ••• An inside report on the
drug scene through the,eye's of an
unconvElntional young psychiatrist
whose uncommon

infuriate the AMA ... A piercing
study of head-Beach Boy s/ian
Wilson •••The story of college
pasketball'.s flesh ?eddlers •• : PS:ul
Krassner's latest put-ons ••• The
scene in Boston ... and much much
more including the most fabulous
4-color pull-out poster ever created
-"Mama Cass Elliott" arid the
by-now-fanaous flower power pin-up
pose to en.ct all pin-up poses.

[Z] A lantern?
A moth?
TOT Staplers?·
(TOT Staplers!? What.in... )

This is a

Sw-ingline
Tot Stapler.,

O(Q�®
.

9sc,

(includinii 1000 staples)
Larger size CUB Desk
Stepler only

$1,69

Unconditionally guaranteed.
At any stationery, variety, or book store.

S�;NC.

�G ISLAND CITY, N.V..11101
-pazJOeljJO Al3ls'oi etto,paa:a noAhBlaJtleis
J.OJ, "Alt{ll!!J aJ,n?.ll: :l!lotu v Jl!IJ!Wo:>
u
q
�:O�� � -� �;t;� 'a!.��ri.J'.�;;!.·�
U34jll 8Aeq P([lOqll no� !dn A10,P,) :nq_q8.I
V noo,ps ql!rq U! l!lBW "'"N •'ll P•'l=IJ
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Page Four

Henry Wittenberg Named
Acting (oacl, al Wr(#stling

you ARE
CORD{ALLY

Henry Wittenberg, winner of a record eight Senior Na
tional AAU Wrestling Championships and former team cap
tain at City College, has been named acting coach of the college's wrestling team.

INVITED

·

Monday, September 25, 1967

THE REPORTER STAFF CONGRATULATES
MARYSE BORGES & GIUSEPPE CONSTANTINO
ON THEIR ENGAGEMENT

TO
'A PARTY

lVIr. Wittenberg wilJ\serve as act-·•
ing coach until the return of Pro- was elected to the City College
fessor Joseph Sapora, coach of the Athletic Hall of Fame this year.
college's wrestling team for the
Mr. Wittenbera- earned his mas
New Staff Reception
past 36 _years, who is recovering ter's degree fro� Teacher's Col
from an illness.
lege in 1941. He is the author of
Since· 1957, Mr. Wittenberg has several articles on wrestling and
Wednesday, Sept. 27
served as wrestling coach and physical education for professional
Physical Education Instructor at journals, and is a member of the
7 p.m. - 11 p.m.
Yeshiva College.
National AAU Wrestling CommitA 1940 graduat_e of Cit? College, tee, the Metropolitan AAU Wres
Mr. Wittenberg 1s a retired New tling Committee and the United
Oak Lounge
York City police serg�ant. He was States Olympic Wrestling Com.
molded into a champion wTestler mittee.
as an undergraduate under coach ;- _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _
I r = = = = = = = = =_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=-_;-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-_;-=-=-=Sapora. In 1939, the year he was 11
=jl
named team captain at City College, he began a string of conOlym
an
in
culminated
. quests that
pic Gold medal in 1948 for free
style wrestling in the light-heavy
weight division, and appointme1�t
as Captain of the U.S. Olymp1�
Wrestling team in· 1952. In 1959
he coached an AA:U wTestling team
that toured the Soviet Union.
132 East 23rd Street
In addition to these honors, he
won the Senior Metropolitan AAU
Wrestling Championship ten times;
was New York State Wrestling
Champion · in 1940-41; was voted
the outstanding amateur wTestler
in the nation in 1941 and 1942; and
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and now

...

JADE

J. EAST
-�

CORAL

SHAVE & COLOGNE
A NEW AFTER
'

'

COLONIAL COFFEE. SHOP
•

JOIN THE
REPOaTER_

THE PLACE WHERE YOU/RE ALWAYS
WELCOME

t
Now-

_one more thing
not to

worry about

Neat discreet pags
for pad disposal
come' FREE in each
pretty new box of
Scott Confidets.

York, N. Y.10017
The clo,e, fast, comfortable electric shave. ©1967 North American Phillps Comp,ny, Inc., 100 EaSI 42nd S1, ee� New
_

®

